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t 2* O-« tt’ccwj!ion------- v .>:Snaps * WHAT’S THE DATE OS YOU* 
LABEL?

IS IT JAN. «I!H minti TRY THE MONITOR’S JOB 
DEPARTMENT 

'.'he MONITOR’S Joh Dejiiirt- 
[I ment i> well equipped to Mipply I 
|j ynn with til' kinds of I’riitting. j 

A>k for priées and samples he- i 
lore placing your order else
where. Also agents for (Vanter i 
Cheek Books.

I
I If so

your subscription will he due 
this month. The figures tell 
you the year. For Instance: 
inly, ’23, means your subscrip
tion was paid to July, 1923, and 
is six months overdue.
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I
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[lycis Dress Gingham
checks, plaids & strino.
)c. yard
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DR. BOYLE, PRESIDENT OF KING’S 
COLLEGE, GIVES SPLENDID 

LECTURE

WILLIAMSTUN SOCIETIES ACTIVE 
AT PARADISE

SOCIAL AT
UNITED CHURCH

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

| LOCAL PHYSICIAN LOSES LEFTBIG ATTENDANCE 
AT CARNIVAL

EYE Miss Marie Morse has gone on a 
trip to St. John.

Mrs. Agnes FitzRandolph has been 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Chipman, Nictaux.

Mrs. W. P. Ilaley, Weston, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Elbert Whitman, returned home on

Dr. W. E. Daley, Popular Young Med
ical Man. Has Eye Removed Fol- 

lowing Accident on 
Thursday.

Rev. Dr. Boyle, President of King's, 
gave a splendid lecture on Monday 
evening in the g. S. room of the 
United Church, taking as his subject, 
“The Future Canadian". He specul
ated on what the Canadian citizen 
would be like in, say the year 2001. 
To arrive at reasonable deductions

, . he discussed the present day Cana-of the United Church served a ban- , ... , . ,_ dian most interestingly, referring toqiiet to the Congregation. The in- , ’ , ..
and the roll call was responded to itin tables were filled with plenty *he East va- West problem and tbe 
by reciting a “Nursery Rhyme". These | and a:(ter a„ had feasted sufficiently ! Cosmopohbm population of a cons.d- 
afforded much amusement, especially (.haira were pushed back and the pro- eraMe P^t »»r county. He recom- 
when Mrs. W. A. Bishop sang the old me of the evening commenced. nvenGcel that our immigrants he large-

I vnn- r,,,11,n... lv of Anglo Celtic stock. He wenttimer Brian O nn . An outline was furnislied by the organist
| programme was prepared for the year aD(l members of the choir—the Pastor
i which looks interesting. The mem-

reling
t»weling 16 ins. wide 
per yard

Congregation Enjoy Fine Banquet 
And Hear Encouraging Rejtorts 

In The Various Lines 
Of Activity.

Pleasant Meeting Women’s Institute 
—Literary Society Has Fine Pro

gramme—Personal Items.

Baptist W. F. M. S. Hold Crusade 
Day—Residents Going Away For 

Few Months. Other 
Notes.

ne Hundred Skaters In Costume 
Good Musical Programme— 

l.i't Of Skaters.
m Friends in Halifax and throughout 

the Province, especially members of 
the medical profession, will regret to

«The Fancy Dress Carnival held on ]ean] Q{ the 9ad accident whvcv ~e- BaI>tist W F M S held their

I^it. na. I ill large numbers l esid V|ct0ria General Hospital. Dr. Daley,1 fpaturp of npw and deep interest. In 

i iown lu'oplv and Vlsl,°ys from 8,ur" Who is assistant to Dr. F. R. Little, i hp pvpnln a ,ecture was given by■ Bounding*, there were also present a ,g onp ot the city's most popular MoIlivk-“Past and Present of the
■ t,"mh,’r Irom Milld^t,m' An,nai’U"S' younger physicians. Mission to the Indians of our own I

pawrencetown and Paradise. ; Thp accident occurred on Thursday
The ice was in excellent condition n while Dr. Daley was putting his Mrs Lpslie Beals and unie step-: 

and Bridgetown band rendered a (,ar jn ,he garage. Just as the ma- gon Allvn gppnt a dav in town.
hierytmng com- phinp was entering, one of the doors Mrg (Capt , Morris is better and |

able to be out.
Mrs. J. Morrison has a daughter : 

quite ill.
Mrs. H. Freeman is in Windsor for , 

a few days.
Miss L. Palfrey has returned home

, „ „ „... I —Herald. ; a(ter visiting friends in Halifax and
they were all there with Dr Baley, referred to above, has Truro

many friends in Annapolis County,
v. <i 1 :;rn with regret of this mis- ; ciementsport on Wednesday.

Mrs. Daley, many of our

■ Paradise.—The Women's Institute, 
met "’hursday, Feb. 14th, at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence W. Durling. Valen
tine decorations and favors added a

Wednesday.
Tuesday evening the Women’s In

stitute met with Mrs. Elbert Whit- 
A large number were present

■ „ On' Tuesday evening the W.M.8. J4 Wall Papers man.
very pleasing atmosphere to the pro
gramme. Music was provided by Mrs. 
Cntten, Mrs. Bent, Miss Boss, Miss 

I Bessie Durling and Mis. Ritchie 
Elliott. A Valentine poem was real 

into the records as secured by the Py yjrs. J. Carey Phinney. Refresh- 
S. Army during the past war when ments were provided by the hostess 

it was shown that this stock was ' 
highest in intelligence. Our future 
was largely what we make it in and

J

& CO.
presiding throughout. The congrega- 

liers plan to take up the study of tjon bad the pleasure of listening to 
“Household Decorating . The hostess reports from every department of 
served a delicious lunch which was

and entertaining committee.
The Paradise Literary Society met

Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
through education. Dr. Boyle closed j and Mrs H P Layte. The program 
his lecture with a decidedly optimis- ; featured 
tic note as to Canada’s future.

activity in the church—some twenty j 
reports were given. It was refresh- 

to | ing to learn that the work of the
I spend a short vacation with her par- church was so complete and so thor- ... ...
i „ ,i0„iir,r „ Professor Linne. of Mt. Allison, willcuts at Shag Harbor. oughly handled. The Treasurer. Mayor _ , . . , ...

it n iimii/.v o 1 6 } , , ! be the lecturer next Monday night,i Rev. H. G. Mellick gate a picture bringing in his1 report, showed
show and lecture on Palestine in the financ'es well in hand, 

j Hall on Thursday evening, 14th. This , committees reporting were Parson-j 
indeed very instructive and

|gond programme.
| billed to make the evening's proceed-

!greatly enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Ralph Morse has gone

of the building swung to, crashing 
against the windshield, a piece of the 

We give below a list of costumed dyjnK giag9 severely cutting his left 
skaters in so far as it was possible 

secure it.

1 both Valentine and Leap 
Year suggestions. A paper on “The 
History of Leap Year" was read by

3ngs pleasant and satisfactory.

Can Make
iVs Time

I"■ %

He was at once removed to theeye.
Excessive modesty on ]10gpjtai where, after a consultation. ! 

gSthe part of gentlemen skaters makes j wag dpclded to remove the eye. | 
Mtlu ir number seem small on paper.

\ Mrs. Frank Balcom. Readings were 
I given by Miss Leola Banks and Mrs. 
Robie Leonard. Music was provided 

! by the Paradise male quartette, also 
i by Miss Florence Jackson and Miss

O-Among the REMARKABLE AUTO TRIP MADE 
BY MB. HARRY MCKENZIE•& Conference j 

A.B.C. 
The last named

age Repair Committee.
in j greatly appreciated by the large audi- and Centennia! Committee,

Carpet Committee.
informed the comparu'' that a beauti
ful carpet had been bought for 'he 

1 church and was waiting to be laid 
One of the most pleasant

waslow eve r 
ells on :
The judges were- 

gvirehill Sollows. of St. .loi n. anti

Mrs. Shaw returned to her home Mr. H. T. McKenzie recently made I Marjorie Morse, with the ukulele ac- 
nn auto trip which undoubtedly stands j POmpfinjment played bv Miss Morse, 
as a record locally if not IWovinciaiL. ^ a. Longley’s comic solos in-
Lear ing here on Mondax he motored. terspersed throughout the program 
to Halifax and proceeded along the'

•Mr. and Mr A i once.
ODr. J. B. Hall spent Friday in Midfortune.

ïa W. V. Fi. n lei, of Mi lui-, -u. r„adprs v,.member as Miss Vera I-ong- (Beton 
V Prize- went as follows: ley. .i.mgh.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard: Alr ' and Mrg c Lowell returned

fn UrM!i“"î t 0',nmrs- ”;ar; LonSl,.y. Paradise. (Ed. Monitor.) home „„ Kriday. They had spent
Sight". Second, ladies. Miss Blanche fri"nd3 in the New ‘England^States" ‘ --------- I ing to their feet of recent newcomers

Mpmith, as “Debutante". MR. W1LLUM HORTON i ^ ^ has ' gone away for One of the nicest courtesies you ! *> the congregation and these were
S Gentleme,i m Murray Orlando as 1AINHLL1 1NJIR1.I • ^ wjnter Thig geptleman 0ne can show your friends is let them suitably addressed by Mayor Hicks.
HMValentine. i. . ..... „ . , r vlB of our most enterprising citizens and learn through this column of your Mr- R- A Hieks. in a very pleasing ^

Gentle-i was very painfully injured on Friday nil regret his departure. visit whenever you go away. Let, way.moved ao■ a ' for mention, though in one or two
last while driving back to his wood Mrs. Ross. Mrs. Slack and Mr. G. us know when you have visitors ” 2mberS Z sections o£ countr>' there ™ rathsr

Ross will remain in Lawrencetown at your homes The Monitor will backed splemiitiij ov tne mem r. t0Q muph gnow £or easy travelling,
the rest of the Winter. consider it a courtesy whenever you the W.M.S., the evening was such a

Mr A Balcom has gone to Boston, give us an item of this kind, success. Mr. W entzell seconded the
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102 motion which was put and adopted

enthusiastically. Mrs. Dalrymple re
plied. The evening was brought to 
a close by the singing of “Blest be the 
tie that binds”. It Is proposed to 
have this congregational social an
nually.

Ë Personal Mention<: added a very vivid touch of interest 
also did a speech on “Humor” 

given by Col. C. E. Bent. Another

i down.
features of the evening was the call- : South Shore, calling on friends and ag 

: customers, visiting all the towns, and 
returning through Yarmouth and

;
upon whether you:

amusing feature of the evening was 
Digby Counties back home again. The a djai0gue given by six young ladies 
time occupied was just one week. j 

He experienced no troubles calling
and six young gentlemen, entitled: I-

1,'ff on long rail- The pro-“Why I never Married", 
gram finished with a singing song. A 
large number were present, all enjoy-

rt of their 'time is *• tha Fulmer as "Mah Jong".
I men—Eugene Poole as "Crusader". |

Other costumes deserving special lot on the North Mountain.
pears that his spirited team became 
a little restive and Mr. Horton fall

ing very much the good time provid-It ap-~and put them 
m ..ns ot the Long Dis-

The success of the trip undertaken 
in February speaks volumes for the 
remarkable Winter which we are 
having.

ed.! » mention were Dr. Archibald*, Law- 
‘/"Tencetown. as “Clown’’; Mrs. R. V. 

MLArnoId as “Circus"; Mrs. S. N. Weare 
v as “Peacock”.

B. After the judging, Ice s porto were 
|y-put on. The High School boys race 

was won by carmon Piggott, the other 
contestants being Chas. LeBrun and 
Charles Anderson. The three-legged 

11 race was won by Gerald Weare and 
^Hector MacLean.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Race In 
T>airs was won by John Roberto and 
Miss Hortense Griffin with Dr. Crowe 

|. .-and Miss Carrie Ruffee second. 
tS The Mite Race bad two contestants, 
V Jennie Poole and Eugene Owens. 
"\3ennie won by a email margin.

Gentlemen:
Clair Hicks, Hunter.
Dr. Crowe, Red Dragon.

|jj|j Eugene Poole, Crusader,
I Willard Crockett, Sky Pilot.

Harry Abbott, Hard Times.
? Reggie Piggott, Lady.

Laurie Walker, Dutch Cleanser.
W. V. Jones, Gentleman.

| Charlie Anderson, Summer Lady.
^ Reggie Mack, Old Woman,

Murray Orlando, Valentine.
A. Sproule, Red Dragon.

I Dr. Archibald, Clown, 
f "Walter Ricketeon, Chess.

Ladles:
f Mrs. E. H. Dargie, Joan D’Arc. 
i Miss Hazel Freeman, Cupid.

Jean McDougall, Clown.
K Gertrude Davis, Miss Canada.
Ml Miss Grant, Starlight.

B Aileen Miller, Clown.
I Marjorie Jones, Clown, 
e Viola Jefferson, Bridesmaid,

Aileeu Fay, Highland Lassie.
Om Dorothy Little, Egyptian Princess. 

Mrs. Lowe, Hockey Girl.
Miss K, Craig, Folly.

| Anna Marshall, Folly.
Nlrs. R. V. Arnold, Circus, 

t Mary Miller, Clown.
I Irene Crowe, 1860.
I Mrs. E’. R. Fay, Indian Woman.

Evangelistic services all this week. 
Mr. George Briden, ministerial stu

dent at Acadia, was the guest of the 
parsonage, Feb. 15th and 16th, en 
route to Hebron, Yarmouth Co., where 
he preached Sunday, Feb. 17th. Mr. 
Briden not only enjoyed the Evange
listic services here Friday evening 
but being a singer himself was able 
to assist Mr. Spinney in both song 
service and the special music.
* Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson are 
visiting in Digby where they will 
spend a couple of months.

Mr. Charles Longley, of Acadia. 
spent a couple of days at hie home 
here, taking advantage of the holi
day provided by the victory of 
Acadia’s hockey team,

Mr. S. S. Rugglee, electrician, et 
Halifax, after spending a week at 
home with his family, is again is 
Paradise wiring houses.

Mr. Edwin Lilly spent several days 
in Halifax lately.

Several of our young men are tak
ing advantage this week of the Short 
Course in Agriculture now being 
given at Lawrencetown.

With the electric light line about 
completed and a number of houses 
wired and waiting for the illumina
tion, we believe there are not only 
brighter days ahead but brighter 
nfehte, as well, idf store for the peo
ple of Paradise, 
saying “Our lot is cast in a pleasant 
place and we have a govdly heritage". 
Were we to count our blessings at 
this time, we should readily include 
the new railroad stpti-'n of last Sum
mer, school hous" r-oflt-i. the new- 
electric lie1’! I "' 
of measles or T- - 
est of all. the aw-1- 
of the coramir' 
the present Evan 

Sonda-
Paradise, 11 p r-
ftiarence, 3 p.m.
Paradise, 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic. 

A cordial welcome to all services.

Mr. W. Morse has also left for the 
Really it does seem too bad

ing was caught under the bob sleds 
and dragged some little distance. He 
had a shoulder dislocated, suffered 
bruises and face wounds. He was 
conveyed to Victoria General, Hali
fax, where he is making satisfactory 
progress toward recovery.

States.
our people leave home In such nura-• more people in a given 

v.-.t ;7an— just as effectively
-O

Mrs. G. H. Peters, of Digby, spent 
last week in town, the guest of Mrs.
O. C. Jones. Mr. Peters spent the 
week-end here.

Mirs. O. P. Covert (.returned last 
week from a risit to friends at Ciem
entsport and Deep Brook.

Mrs. Edna Cochrane, R.N., Is visit
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs.
E. A. Cochrane.

Mr. C. M. Chisholm, for over fifteen 
months manager here for the Bridge
town Electric Light, Heat and Power 
Company, now a subsidiary of the 
Maritime Electric, left on Tuesday 
night for his former home in New 
Glasgow. Mr. Chisholm has been a 
most capable manager under both 
companies and enjoyed a high degree 
of esteem with patrons and with the 
public generally, while here he and 
Mrs. Chisholm made many friends 
socially.

Miss Hilda Barnes was a passenger 
to Windsor on Saturday where she 
will spend a few days’ vacation.

Miss Kathryn Fraser, Principal of 
the school at Weston, spent the week 
cnrl with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

- A'f -, Eraser. Bellelsle.
Dr. V. H. T. Parker, of Steliamm,

!■.- ' re on a visit to his mother, Mrs. 
i W K. Parker.

Mr Will Cheslcv went to Grafton, | The W.M.A.S. held their monthly 
Co., on Mon 'ay to visit his ! m sting on Thursday, Feb. 7th, with

bers.
Mrs. I. C. Archibald, Mrs. Jane Dan

iels, Miss Florence and Master Ed
ward Archibald went to Halifax on 
Friday where they will reside in

Will our correspondents who now 
send news items arriving here Tues
day afternoon please try to get them 
in at least one day earlier? We are* 
sorry to disappoint In any way, but 
it is impossible to publish in that 
week's issue contents of letters arriv
ing Tuesday afternoon.

On Thursday at an S. P. C. meet
ing held at Kentville, Mayor A. E. H. 
Chesley, presiding, a letter was read 
from R. H. Murray, Halifax, stating 
that he would organize a branch of 
the Society In that town.

One day not long since a fellow 
was out hunting. During the day a 
rainstorm came on. In order to keep 
dry he crawled into a hollow log. 
When the rain began to fall the log 
began to swell, until he could get 
neither way. 
had come, 
wrongs he had done, but when he 
recalled that he had not paid his sub
scription to this paper this year he 
felt so small that he crawled right 
out of the log without difficulty. Does 
this story fit you?

'
fcr:n_. are available for

o
o

future.
Mrs. Wheelock Is In Woltville at 

the home of her son. Dr. Wheelock, 
of Acadia University.

Women’s Institute met on Thurs- 
The usual number attended.

DEEP BROOK
WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. MicNaught, of Anna
polis, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Ditmars.

Mrs. O. P. Covert, of Bridgetown, 
spent a few days ot last week at 
the parsonage, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. I. D. Lyttle.

Mrs. Brinton Rice spent a few days 
of last week with relatives in Bear

lv Miller—Howse.
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

took place at Waltham, Mass., Feb. 
14th, by the Rev. Mr. Webster, of 
the Episcopal Church, when Mary A. 
Howse, 145 South St., Waltham Mass., 
(formerly of Bridgetown, N. S.) was 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Foster Miller, 18 Erma Ave„ Water- 
town, Mass. The bride was attired 
in a gown of white crepe-de-chene, 
and carried » bouquet ctf pink and 
white roses.
will reside ait Cambridge, Mass.

& Telephone '■8a
day.
The President, Mrs. Freeman, was 
absent, but the Vice-President, Mrs. 
J. B. Hall, ably filled the chair. Pap
ers were read by Mrs. T. Elliott, Mrs. 
C. Bishop and Mrs. (Rev.) Whitman. 
Business matters transacted at the 
close. Refreshments were furnished 
by three ladles, Mrs. F. Bishop, Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Whitman.

There are now nine or ten houses 
or apartments empty or closed for 
the Winter.

Mrs. Elliott, mother of Mrs. B. Whit-

I

KifS ■
mt-

iRiver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vroom spent 

Sunday with relatives at South Range.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henshaw and 

family have been recent guests at 
the home of Mr. Henshaw*» parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Rowland Henshaw.

Miss Blanch Berry spent last week 
with friends at Bear River East.

Rev. I. D. Lyttle and Mrs. Lyttle 
entertained very pleasantly a number 
of friends on Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Lyttle’s birthday.

Mrs. James Vroom had the mis
fortune to fall. on the cellar stairs 
one day last week, spraining one arm 
and receiving a bad shaking up. She

I

Mr. and Mrs. Miller
He thought his end 

He thought of all the

man, is recovering from an Illness. 
This lady is over ninety years and 
is generally well for one of such a

. Miss Edna Cochrane, Valentine.
Carrie Ruffee, Persian Princess.
Mrs. W. D. Lockett, Brittania.
Miss Mary Marshall, Colleen.
Mrs. Reta Marshall, Clown.
Mrs. Murtha, Flanders Poppies.
Miss Marion Dearness, Spinster.
Miss Doris Walker, Queen of Hearts 
Miss Bertha Fulmer, Mah Jong.
Miss Henrietta Miller, Indian Maid. 
Mrs. Bauld, Summer.
Miss Orpha Jones, Balloon girl.
Miss Mona Messenger, Balloon girl. 
Mrs. W. V. Jones, Iciele.
Miss Ruth Fowler, Kate.
Miss Blanche Smith. Debutant"
Mrs. W. V. Potter, Snorvshoe Girl. 
Mrs. M. Hoyt, College Girl.
Miss Margaret Jefferson, Bride.
Miss Florence Williams, Antique -, 

Lady.
Miss Gladys Sproule, Spring.
Mrs. F. Pearson, Last Rose of Sum

mer.

:f£i» great age.
Mrs. Arod Beals entertained a num

ber of friends very pleasantly on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14th.

Mrs. W. H. Durling is still rather 
poorly after her recent illness.

Mrs. F. O. Bishop entertained at a 
family gathering recently.

Mr. F. E. Daniels spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. H. Daniels.

| Mrs. Ada Brais is visiting M 
[Minor Daniels.

Our men are very busy cuttitr
ice for next. 3 'Turner and '-anling 'in! 

Winter.
Mr. and Mrs B. S. Banks visile-: 

’. rs. William Bishop recently. All 
I are pleased to see our ex-principa’ 
again with us.

.

m
<y

loc I agency for
FuX REMEDIES

HANTSPORT HAS ROSY
GOAL MINE PROSPECT We find ourselves

Hantsport—Much interest is being 
taken by the citizens of the town and 
vicinity in the prosepets of a coal

l.f;,:ii.r, !r. W. W Chesley, who has j Mrs. L. E. Sherman. A very interest- jmine being opened in the mcinuy of
■ ! ■ i ’■ no's • the Winter with his ' ing programme was arranged by Mrs. : Hantsport in the proper y a joining 

-1r ■ Bow’ - Mr. Chesley v y. Hutchinson. The lesson was Charles Smith. A dnll is being in- 
' ,n p ' health at present but Ms; well taught by Mrs. Carl Nichols. BtalIed- A sample of the matenal

a reading by Nellie

is doing well at present writing.
(

i
;

- ’ ' mic as yet
nd irreat-

-'lual Ufa
about by 

-vices.

i: has been tested and found to burn 
much better than ordinary coal.

of price. • - lends trust t" at "ven at his ( closing 
i ’ ag-' be may rally from the ; Nichols.

with i i
■ i-afor: Mrs. S. A. Spurr returned from 

the 1 Bridgetown on Thursday.
of illness.ffect BEAR RIVER

Dr. Boyle, while here, ______
of Canon and Mrs. E. Under- Mr. and Mrs. Edison Ellis, of East- : B^ar River__Capt_ G M Morris, of

ern Harbor, C.B., are guests of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. E. V. Hutchinson, for a few j 
weeks.

The Dorcas Society held a pleasant 
meeting with Mrs. Joseph Henshaw ^ 
on Wednesday afternoon.

On Thursday evening a Valentine 
social was held In the Baptist Hall 
A large number were present and a 
pleasant evening spent.

was RPhm. B. ■
wood. i t>’e tern schooner Gertrude Parsons, 

i arrived home from St. John Saturday 
■ and will spend a month with his fam-

:
Mr. Anderson Rogers, of Waterville,a[EW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS spent the week-end with friends in

. OMiss Marion Dodge, Cow Bay.
Miss Ethel Dodge, Gypsy.
Miss Annie Todd, Quaker Lady.
Miss Annie Ricketson, Scottch 

Lassie.
Miss Ina Orlando, Columbine.
Miss Mary Orlando, Spinning Top 
Miss Florence Ruggles, G)od Luck. 
Mrs. S. N. Wejre, Peacock.
Miss Hortense Griffin, Monarch 

Knit.
Miss Grace Jefferson, College Girl. 
Miss Dorothy Jefferson, College Girl 
Mrs. Frances Graves, Starlight. 
Miss Marlon Leseel, Pierrette.
Miss Marguerite Marshall, Valen

tine.

Mr. G. F. Humphrey arrived from i Bridgetown. 
Montreal on Tuesday after a visit i 
there of several weeks with his wife I 
and family.

jTHIS ISSUE
d of Thanks LOWER GRANVILLEE. M. Robinson, of Annapolis Royal,

the i
Mrs. T. H. H. Fortier, of Annapolis | 

Royal, visited friends in Halifax, last |ir spent the week-end in town, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson Jet- Miss Aschvah Chute, of Hampton, 

Mrs. Carey \H. H. Whitman.

Banner Fruit Co.

Town Topic*
Mlnnrd’s Liniment 

Magee & Charlton. 

Modern Business Cellege 

J. B. Longmlre.

B. N. Mcsslnger.
J. H. Longmlre * Son. 

Cross Fertilisers, Ltd.

A. J. Burns.
Bridgetown Rink 

Wm. £. Gesner.

C. B. Longmlre

Shaffner, Ltd.

Primrose Theatre

is visiting her sister.custom- |§g
kind Pat"

ferson.thank my many 
.-id all, for their

the thirteen years 
ir Building, and do hope

continuation H 
Lockett Bloct'

gnu I

Mrs. Robilliard was hostess at a Thorne, 
thimble party at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. The guests were admitted 
by little Effie Robilliard. Refresh
ments were served.

The Mite Society of the Methodist 
Church was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Purdy, Tuesday after-

Miss Kearns, of Hampton, is visit
ing her uncle, Mr. H. Hudson.

Mr. Geo. Robinson, of Lynn, Mass., 
is visiting at the home of his father- 
in-law, Mr. Stanley Farnsworth.

The Goat Island school had a 
sleighing party on Monday evening to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Balt- 

The ‘evening

stay (. W 9 Surfont
ltd-bits on the Up of f ■-jvbad'h "’hn&ue

-

ng, to merit a 
me at the L 

will find goods fresu
•-rrice our aim.

i
Ir week.

Mr. Kenneth Leslie, who, with Mrs. 
Leslie, and children, Is spending the 
Winter in Halifax, was In Bridgetown 
and Granville for a few days last 
week.

Miss Doris Pickup has returned to 
her home in Granville Ferry, after 
visiting friends In Halifax and Truro.

Mr. Norman Dargie arrived home 
from Berwick on Monday.

Miss Margaret Thompson, of Hali
fax, is visiting in town, the guest of 
her sister, Dr. Hazel Thompson.

Mrs. Maxwell Shaffner, of North 
Williaimetori, spent the week-end in 
Lawrencetown, ttî guest of Mrs. C. 
F. A. Patterson,
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place where they make such 
good cake.”—referring to Moir’s 
Plain Pound Cake, sent to 
Klmiberley, B. C.

noon.
Steamer Bear River, Capt. Wood- 

worth, sailed for St. John Monday 
with a full cargo of staves, shipped 
from the Imbert Mills.

The Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist 
Church was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. R. H. Purdy Tuesday evening, 
a large number being present. Re
freshments were served and a sub
stantial collection was received.

Miss Clara Suits, of Deep Brook, 
left last Wednesday for Boston, where 
she will spend a few months.

zer, Granville Ferry, 
was
went home much pleased with the 
good time spent there. The chaper
ones were Mrs. A. Angers, Mrs. Jobs 
VanBlarcom and Mrs. Edward Sbaff-

%RS. S. C. TURNER- Arizona: given to music, games, etc. Allm
Miss Ruth Myers, Squaw.
The following gentlemen were gen

erous donors to the Carnival prize 
list and their interest is much ap
preciated: Messrs. LeMolne Ruggles, 
O. C. Jones, A. F. Little, Dr. Crowe, 
Dr. Dechman, Dr. Armstrong, W. V. 
Jones, A. F. Hiltz, John Myers, C. L. 
Piggott, Ross Bishop, G. O. Thies, 
R. J, Messenger, M. W. Graves & 
Co., H. B. Hicks.

“This is the same cake we got 
In the trenches. It seemed like 
manna from Heaven then. And 
it is still the same delicious 
treat."—extract from a letter 
from Arizona, referring to 
Moir’s Kimberley:

i \-KAISER IS SICK

WilU*® Montreal :Former Bmporer
slightly 111, U i8Jee®cal

is caus-

>x>rn ner.
The Willing Workers held a Valen

tine sale on Thursday evening, 14th 
inst., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. VanBlarcom. A large number 
attended. Proceeds $35 for hall pur
poses.

many, is 
:■ a source

William’s condition
.close to histr An order for 800 lbs. Sultana, 

320 Cherry, 160 Genoa, 200 
Plain Pound: 1480 toe. in all- 
eloquent tribute to Moir’s cake!

no alarm. “I am glad I am a Nova 
Scotian and come from the ,

V

tor’s Job Dept.

vi iilw trouble. Mr. "I r.......«-vaRL., __ .. Chlca? >■-. .. ri% * LJaté' JÊÊi > ' ‘ ^■■4 -
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